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The coiuin" campaign will be
one of much interest. Subscribe for
the Record and keep posted

t& Yon can gel all sorts of repair
work, in both wood and iron, done at
J. A. Hornadav's shop, and thus save
time and avoid the inconvenience of
going to two shops. New wagons
put up strictly to order.

ttaS" We take pleasure iu calling
attention to the curd of our esteemed
couutvman, Mr. C. O. Hamlet, who
for sevoral years past has been the
head salesman of Mr. J. F. (.alley,
of Raleigh, and who takes special
pl.iasure in waiting on his old friends
in Chatham.

9&" You can find the genuine Brown
Malta Double Shovel Blow, wi h mt "

VUV VlUVlIlt Ut 'IIiA U, 11141440. aim
the largest s'oek of Tinware m the

i
avock of North Carolina made Scgars

the best in the market. Thevlmve
i i ...t : ii,;.. ..: iimJilttt? IlillUC U IVIIJU itltl lll,;i4 V"' lull. .i ti i

Hahvestino Quito

noes c.ose on m - -o, . twQ b()nc of w
wool ;o sell & . .give Ho a end ()r 8i(lu

Ht.sT l in. hs. of the cotton-plan- t and wads of of the house made by out
them, wiih they of one logs wal f

The are still coming in up
splendwl and oats entrance to their holes iu the U"shed w.th one writing-des- k

and the orders are still coming which they burrow live inches "Inch is the or along
the side the oftenroomat for Threshers and eep.

r...i-u- of abroad plank so arranged to
lforse- -l owers
a..: i i w w.....S..u.....l ..II Excitement In Town. There was K'vc edge a sin; mcliiia- -

vtl.l H.i.l lei..'. .w.
kinds of Horso-l'owe- rs. l,an liuve
you one in ti;ue if ordered at
"A few inor. Double-Shov- el I'lows,
Georgia Stocks, Sweeps, itu., on

Bi"Moro New Goods! lJvinini
A Headen have received another
addition to their stock of Spring
Goods, Ladies' nice )ress
Lawns, ,v.c. Mora now Ladies' Hats. '

Mrs. Laura Home would bo pleased
if her friends and th" public would
call and sen tliem. Double Shovel
mid Georgia-stoc- Plows, Gtain,

Ro sine and call before
buying.

feiT" If art; in need of a Shirt
'

your attention is called lo the splendid
stock kept at London's. He has
best Shirt for th.s money that can be
had. Splendid stock of I nderwear
for summer. Linen Dusters, Rlack

Coats,
.

verv cheap.
n

Men's
and Rovs Clotliin-'- . rective
today iinotlier lot of those pretty,
cheap Rureaus. A few those styl-

ish Ladies' Hats still on hand.

Ussf.vsomaiii.e Tntsn'. Mr. John
II. BurTiD, of Gulf township, has left
at tho Rucoito ni'iseuni a turnip that
Vv- a- this spring from seed sown
in February, and Urn" measures eijli- -

teen inches

List!.! TAxr.-t- . The annual period
litttimr tMYf-- hits a'rnin. antl

during this month it is duty of
every taxpayer to go to ine assessor
.. .". 1 ...... .1 : 1 1: .4 1.:..

J' V ' '
A fuilurc to do this is a misdemeanor.

A Warn: Moi.e. W. M. Thomas,
esti.. of Gulf township, h.i sent to
tho llncoiiii's museum the stuffed skin
of a white mole, tlmt was recently
rnucfht bv Mr. Andrews, of that
neighborhood. It is the lust white
molo that we have ever seen.

...
A Mopei. Mwon lltleigh's new

mavor. W. II. Dodd. cso is rapidly
establishing reputation of being a
model mayor. One of his first olhcial '

was one of the city alder- -

men for fast driviie' His ruritl
foreenient of the S.un laylawa must
commend him to all roton ciuous.

A D.vNoEitors Cut Wo rem-e- t to
that on yesterday Mr. J. Q. A.

Leach, of this township, while cutting
a hatchet, accidentally cut hi. ii.,, .j.i ........;(i;,.;... ,,i.;t nmill mill iti.7 n ...f, "ov "

.1. ,u ..,,.,11,1 a i.iivvioiuii -- o. '

at once summoned, who simhi stopped
flow of blood dressed the

wound.

Stroke of Pakaiasis The nianv
'

had

but
now that he is better, anil, it is hoped,
will soon recover.

Messrs. Lassiter.
Biok ir and Smith have begun the
publication of the "Weekly

i i;.:ii,i;i 1 T.1.,.-I..i- nnili,i,. .t.l l3IUII.IlltV:t.t 11 .,...ir.,.i4 l.l'Ullni
That county is abie to
support
..

a paper, and her citizens will
.

had it to their interest to give the
Herald the encouragement that it
deserves. We wish the
much success.

'

A rAiNFi-i- . Accii.kst. On FH-- j
day as and Mrs. J.
i ns e, ruling in
the horse began to kick, and MrB.

niittiv , in in i i inii t jri tint.
ot the buggy, ami lier hea.l striking

was severely cut. At first it
teareti that was quite sen

ously injured, are pleased to
learn now thut the is healing
and danger is apprehended.

"All Things in Common." in said
the Col. . H. ami

Iiih brother, Mai. R. S. ofj
Ifnlr-irrl- i nil llirir lirotiorti'
ininllv....,......,1,1 .,r.i.1.liUil.ml.ifi-ij:iiit'-
j ,

the duys the Apostles.

Wheat. a num
ber of have begun to cut
J-- iT ni n i ,i

1 fa .i
of men harvesting the Ktaiu.
Messrs Daniel and Allen l'Lillips,

jJJear Creek township begun to cut
iuV w.uc ,wy :
J"! uie ni'8t lUltt we ueam 01

this county.

Anotueh Dee Ktokv. W3 are in-

formed that Mr. Billy Mann, of Bald
win township, hived a swarm of bees
recently iu a most manner.
When the swarm left their hive and
started oil" he followed them, inur
ing a bell and currying a bee gum on
his head, until they actually settled
on his arm and ho put them all in the
gum without being stung!

Koi.dieus' Reunion. Wo hear that
tll0 Ki.rviviug members of Company.,r i.,ir;.,ip4 n Tm

k of .j, , , ft 1inuc.r and reuuiou
m tl)is WMItj 80lm,li!uc durj,1(j the

of August. This was one of
the best companies that went from
our ""'' during the lute war, and
was chieriv composed of citizens of
Baldwin and llliams townships

llwwrm'.'-rivi- f"tm,'.r.rT4 Fr .T

MlHm' Baldwin towuship, informs
timi niaeK cneueis are verv ue- -

structive in his neiLThboiiiood. cuttni!'

-

u'lue an cxciiemcni in cir imvii,
t'o... il.ivii nir.i f.iiuwn.l w n btl'nt'm if
bees. A stray sw.-- in collected on a
free in front of one of our principal
storM.antl the ringingtifbellsau.l beat -

imr of tin jmns soon brought together '

oiiitn n. crowd of persons, who seemed
'.

interested in watching the op-

eration of hiving the bees. Even
a dog light hardly have creat-
ed more excitement !

T.vis E.i.i-i- Our hens
are determined not be oiitdone by
other hens in laying egg, so a hen

Mr. ISryan Phillips, Rear Creek
township, tried to see what she
caul I tin, and this is the result ""
her effort, written to us Mr.
l'!H:ils :

She laid twin eggs that were join
e.i pv a sirnit or skirt of
U' ,ll,"'1.t tll,v" inolow apart. il

R" hj'tween the egs iii the string
were more small eggs started.
The string that joined the eggs to
....ii .1 .. 4i... ro
'I'liit-- im- - ntLiiii.: its Lin; liinntt:

skin of the egg."
1

Ji'iucui. Nomination The Demo- -
mcrats (if Granville will present

name of Col. L. C Edwards bef. re ,

the .Ititliciul Convention.
l" miitlm an.l I

certainly, and the (.olonel has much
strength m other .o.inties of the IJis

j tl
."'"'V ' Ti ""l'0'

Lol. l.d .Viii.ts l.n well known anil lias ',j0
menu.-- y, n;tiiig

- , .l ISZ i"'
(.rttl lnlt Ktij, W() riiini.-fiiir- :- -; t
re"l'10 n.ot WI to.tu,'n nut t,iat .,r
crippled soldier. Christian gentleman !,

and liicoirinit'.ble Judge John A.,. 4ii r .1(iilmer iiiu itivauiit uuttizo ui mis0
district.

School Cti.Fim.vTioN. We enjoyed
the pleasure attending, on last (o
Tuesday night, the closing exercises isjof tho l'ittsboro' Scientific Academy,

we must congratulate the aecoiu- -

plished principal of that institution
and his pupils upon the highly cred- -
ifable manlier in which they acquitted
themselves. Vi hile the speeches of
the boys were wed delivered mud

vet the recitations of
. to

girls were particular y good, in fact
.,."vi ...v.... "

and but rarely c.iuallcd at any school
The calist heiiie exercises were cspe- -

cially interesting. The floral decora
ions were very ariisuc ana fuiraciive

uml the ttttsboro brass band enliven- -

a
ed the occasion with their swtu'tesi
strains. Ihe next session s

H1"".1 will open oi i the first Monday u
Jul'' iad t '"'xt Monday w

br1 'wvfrtwed. ,

A Ciiatiiamite Ciieatkh.

citizens went to Ihileigh (and he
is accustomed to going there every
week or two) and had a valuable horse
for sale. Among others who tillered
to buy the horse was a man who wore to
a largo goldt?) watch with a chain
..1 .1 . I .... 1.1. I ..I..." 4.....ttuiiuBi, tu luitc lhu t 'i; iiiin i
timber-wagon- , and who appeared to be

vw7. iU"". AV" H,,,J'J lw""?In. nnnlltr Bvvfit itid I

, , V . . i , V , .
ami euam lot ttie uorse tint t ten uoi- - ed
lars, to which our count vinaii

the bar.'iiin was uitule, aiul
couutvman soon strutting about
lfulfiiirli in-- liia iiin,riiil!f.i,iit
w.ttte,7ftluU.hai1 s,)MM,l.IlvioGs friend a
Keojll , mn Huest,...! that the watch
all( ,.1)ltil) wm, U)t frl,nuine glM llIlllt
t(, ,llu.n av 8Ul.h (i,)ubts, our friend
u( om.e went to a to

iai, Well, wo regret to a id,
(llo jt.wt.ll,.r assured him that there

not a pan iclo of gold about the
watch or chain, and that they were
worth about a dollar a dozen ! Now,!
if any out; of readers wants a fight
let ask onr friend if he to
trade another horse for a watch.

. :

ir- - Joseph L. lthem, of Xewboru,
llas cleared $2i!,000 already this sea-- 1

(n o Itavk iiinu, .

is btill dii alou;:

Our Public Schools.
vcry effi,.iout county superin

.teuJeut of public instruction has made
ito our county commissioners (wuo

:i tia ,, unB-- A ,.f ,l.
tioll) the following "report as to the
eo,ulitioI1 of OUI. ,,ubiic B(!liools, to
which would call the attention of

lour readers. En. Kecohw.1

To thk Uoako or Education
Chatham County:
Although I .1:11 not required bv law

to make a report to you at this time
yet I deem it appropriate to submit
for vour consideration the following
communication the coudi
tion, progress and prospects of the
public schools before the impressions
ot my iirst tour of inspection are lost.

Fifty four "schools have been open
ed" in the county this school year. I
have all of those schools, ex-

cept those whose existence I receiv-
ed no information until they were
closed, and eight others from which I
was detained by sickness.

SCHOOL HOUSES.

Tho school-house- of the county
are in a very unsatisfactory condition,
In a large majority of instances they
are too small ana uuconuortaoic.
Very few of them have been
structed with a view to tho peculiar
needs of a school house. Most of
wcu n.c uui nuu uuui
ed and daubed with mud, ventilated

........1..,..l .......1 ,,v1in.lj....... ......
benches without hack supports and '

made jilank in which four holes are
bored andI pegs driven tor legs. Hie

;a'lvdiigest)fciniui)di.)usly arranged,
comfortably const meted properly
fuinished school houses arc obvious.
U....I. I... I. ...
.uiicu tuue iii'it uc jusi, mtii u

incurred, and much discomfort
atitVi.i-ei- for instimce liv the loll
lour .liitft.-- wlii, li urn o Ar
thcncommanil of the teacher to write
all his p ipils or a part of them are
forced to leave their seats and search
for their writing apparatus which is

up in coiif.isiot. on the desk and
itrran-'- themselves on long

"11''1" """ . .".-- :

1"'i--
llt

of w,lit'11 iu"1 1,10 ,,,,sk ilU ,uu

fJo conform whether high or
lM'"u " " '"2

loilli lil'I'Mll c.lll ftllil ii.ll lliu lliilf-lt-il- l

hts of the pupils in one
school. It is a matter of no small
importance that every school room
should be supplied with enough

. . . ..
lurms n one lor everv two piipiis..

The degrees of height among the
Ppil "'".v then be acco.ninoda ed.

ue,,, x, ou e wUh
Miaw Hums ill be the

jou the make sawing a

W reports whic h plug the part of the in the
wheat ground. long

toeigkt placed at endcrop, of and madein London's
ti.:. as

is Agent the front lit

once.

hand.
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are reuuiied to sit from six to eidit' , I.I....I.Utllll a H .ill. Olt It Itl.ltTlV .11 I'JUfp
without aii v support for their backs!
i:.t: ;. i... i 1

()))St.1.v,.l,s t(.u us is iuL-im- to
p iif.,1,,,, tlmt should be

looked after iu the arrangements of '

M.llou! ,.,. And besides, it
an imptssihility to conduct a;

school with the order that is necessary.. . ..
nniim i.fe stieeess where tho iiuoils

.,l.,,l l..H.r nn lonrr I,, H.L.
,',

.Suitable desks and couitortabln seats '

could bo provided tor our school
houses at an insignificant cost and we
hope to see it done. Many of the
school houses are too small to
comfortable in summer, and too open

'

be comfortable in winter. And it
obviously difficult to prevent, con- -

fusion in a small school room crowded
with pupils as they must be in most
cases. In sucli a case some uinsi
suffer from heat or cold, nccordimr to '

K.,..;.,.., ...i.:,.. the must be.,.,, ,lf ,. iiMluivimf..,w i

int.' such order as would conducive
stiidioii-nes- s amoiit? his pupils. I

j.uow uot 0lly fi()in observation, but
;lso from personal experience as a
pupil in a small and crowded "old
held" school-room- , of tho disadvan-
tages of which I here npt ak. The
most important piece of furnitnre iu

school-roo- has been adjudyed by
distingnihhed educators to the
black-board- , and am glad to be

rpp(),.t a al.Be majority 0f tbe
Kf.bool-rooui- 8 are furnished with
bpul
It is gratifying and encouraging to

SCO IU lue Ullost Ol SO muJU to ills-

uonse fumil me. The interest avowed
,,,! the work actually done in the
purchase of school-hous- e site:, iu iu
vesligatitig and rectifying old titles

sites, erecting uew houses and im
proving old ones, within the last year
are wiihout a parallel in history,

friends of our esteemed usuahy eonsnlered quite a difliciilt job the progress of a rapid revo-M-

George U. Griflith, will regret to to cheat a eitien of Chatham, but. an nt mou among school committeemen
learn that he was stricken with paral- - adventure of one of our eouutyiuen nm nnl0i,g the masses of the people
ysis, on last Monday. At first his (who we supposed long since 'V.ut '

j the b.iihling of new school-house-

right arm nnd leg were entirely par- - his eye teeth ") dispels that delusion. and renovating and repairing old
nlvzed. we are pleased to hear: It seems that sometime ago one of ones? and providing improved fchool- -
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be

our

countyinan,

to the heart every
un.l lover all that conduces to the j

amelioration development of
follow-men- .

im tub sciiool-uoo-

character and extent of the
of work going on the

school-room- s is in every way propor-- :

to grades licenses I had
insued to teachers. The

jgiade teachers only superior
hCli0lars. but us a better equipped
lor wti K iu mi' in- -

ihu cclijola to uiako a complete

Bucceaa. But a more urgent need, if
possible, is to be found in the defect-
ive methods generally employed
imparting instruction.

Scholarship is worthless to a teacher
as such unless he can impart it to
others. It is evident, that other
things being equal, he is the most
valuable teacher who can unfold the t
iniuds of his pupils most rapidly uud
store them with most useful knowl-
edge in a given time. An applicant
may lrivd superior uiorul and schol-
arly lit doss for licensure to teacb and
yet be a very iuferior teacher. iSuch
has been demonstrated to be the fact
iu notable instances. In order to the
procurement successful teachers it
is to be regretted that the .Superin-
tendent i4 not warranted by law iu
examining not only on schnlarly lit-i-

but also on methods of teaching.
There is great need an Institute

the benefit of the teachers purlic
ularly in this matter. I hope the
t3uc!ir8 of county will avail
themselves of the superior advantages
of the state Normal hchool which
will open June the 15th at Chapel
Hill. (I mention particular
Normal School not invidiously but
because it is to be equal to the best
and is decidedly more convenient to
tho teachers of Chatham couuty). I
have beeu led to conclude notwith
standing what I huvo s that much
faithful work has been done. The
names of many enthusiastic teachers a
are enrolled iu my books and if their
zeal unabated they should
receive as they deserve a place
second iu honor to no other laborers
for tlifi nil vaneeinent of their fellow- -

uieu iu uu uio I'leiiiuu'.a ui uiait-iiu-i

and moral prosperity.
EIWISATION OK TKACHKHS.

I have made the examination of
teachois more seitrchin ami raised
the scholarship necessary to licensure
nigber tlian it lias ever neen in lue
past. And the standard must and
will be raised still higher. Iu this
matter necessity calls imperatively
for progrcsf. The qualilicatioiis of
superior st ho!ars,hip are not onlv in- -

nt tl.ts ii. in order fo
.lii. . of the intrinsic ntil- -

ity of tho schools, but also in thi
trying crisis their history, in order
to beget and maintain for litem th
nllectiou and coutnleiico of the people.
.'Jtich, I have been led to believe, has
been accomplished in this regard. I

......,.;.
exaiiim itions in the place of oral ex- -

Hminations This has been htne by
lu,J " ..

.......t u nnxuavc wuwu -
are many reasons which led me to
adopt this method. The most im
portaut duty lie lJ--
to discharge is to license.. ,i .i If- - I.. ri'l10 icacu in me ptiouo.. buuuuis. xuc
object of the ' "dPl;' ffthe reason people then - j

of their children may be assured
II..4 if .,..o..l,..lu.l i1 inn,.nii,4.tritII iiunui.'.ii.ij j. j

teachers are granted certificates by
il.o . ,...i. I. mt Mm ..l,!, ft. nf the
whole system of public school.i fails
of comutnmation and tho taxes paid
bv the people are thereby diverted '

from the object for which they are
T nrii,, Ia... t ,u .l.,i,l n H..paid. iu to ,'4,..,. v. ny

dereliction
.

of the duty of tho
1.,-- .

superm-- 1

11tHtnlont to Imtliltlll V uu u (I llie Bi.au a- -

rd f scholarshin uuiuus the licensed
teachers of the county, win mo laxas to
ol tho oe iosi 10 innuin
meaus of education. 1 ho very soul

an efficient school is the teacher of
it. Without in the teacher
the school is a failure. Thus may be Gf

seen the great responsibility a cousci- -

entioui superintendent must feel to
resting upou him in the discharge

of this duty. Feeling a desire to
laithtuiiy tiiscuargu tuii nupuiMui.
trust iu tho interest ol the cause of
popular education, aud at the same
i i to rlo iuslico to all applicauta
for certificates, I adopted the method tet
of written es imii.a..ons because it
appeared tome lobe preeminently
tho most satisfactory and tust of all ity
conceivable methods. By it, I ft It
persuaded I could be surer of giving
each applicant full credit for every
elemoDt of his proficiency, antl at
same time enable the applicant to do
full justice to himself by ullowing
him, to deliberately write answers
to the written questious instead of
answering oral tpiestious at the risk
ot f.nr nnitr the sheer excitement
incident to such trial. And iu ad- -

anion, 1 lutti, in situ uibuoiBc v..

so importaut a duty there ought to be
some evidence to which reference
could at Buy time be made that I had
discharged it faithfully and correctly.,
Uy written examination this nd ih
aceomplndicd. Ihe questions I atk

. ., .t. ......i:-..,- 4

liuw LTl'ill, lilt) imiici toil ni.ocivro an mi iuo;mr w.ll,M1.liniwefl ehMnn hchon iyBtein ia that tho education

is

be

be

I able

courage,

ii.l

be

to tliH nneslioua aiu both written aud

several

United
and

take!

very

rule

should Justice could demand

auy extra
purpose. Twt districts only

schools expended ail

their Ana the
schoolago

over a half mouths. Thirty- -

three districts schools and
of their

tl-- schools
these thiitv-thre- districts been

under
tracts until had cousumed their
aiiiioriio.it.iei is me ui

tricts wiilcj uui uaeu vi

for school par-pos-

show the average length of the
school terms in the county for
year to be fraction over four months.
rour months is the leneth of the
term contemplated by the school law.
Due and Ihree-foutth- s of a month
was the average length of the school
this last year. Iu the general out-

look we hud much to encourage.
Alueu nas beeu done and more

to be done.
Tbe grade of scholarship among

the teachers must 1)6 advanced, new
and improved methods of teaching
must be inculcated and work so
auspiciously begun of supplying the
districts with more commodious
better furnished school houses must
be carried forward, every dis-
trict is supplied with a house suited
to the purposes of a school-hous- e and
equipped with ail necessary furniture
and, most important of all, supplied
with a teacher competent sducate
the children of State for useful
ncd houorable citizenship. The con-
stitution of the .Siate makes a system

public schools obligatory. And
there should be a higher iu every
bosom that imperatively cries aloud
for a 8 stem of public instruction.

A regard for the material
prosperity of tbe State, to say noth-
ing of the higher motive of the moral
advancement of the masses, demands
popular education. Facts could be

Iduced to demonstrate this to any
impartial mind if we had time anil
thought it uece.-sar- v hail with
unaffected pleasure therefore the
growing popularity tbe present

ii.reatlv inmrovHil ami Winn ntutum nf
puunu lusiructiou.

I am very respectfully
Your obedient serv't,

r. it Ijaw,
Co. Supt.

Pittsbero', N C, May 25, 1S82.

A True Democrat.
A few of the ''Liberals"

recently held a meeting in Wake
...Ipj a nunil)(ir 0f delegates to" .

represent that county iu their ap- -

proaching State convention. In the
published list delegates appeared
lh0 uamo D 3r. (, j. Alford. one of

the t,.uust iu Wako, who.

' "' f ,l- - wrote to he
News Observer the following

.iuaiii la.vi
..jiou.y y,,BiS,w. May 1882.

j that m. mmo H m,()1,1(;(1 ns
.lelegnto to the so called Liberal

Convention, to be hold on the 7th
I beg to say that this is an un- -..,.., iUIK.,1,

COUijul,ed about it. and wouhl
rnns(,ntP(, ,mi r ,)efm

I beg further to that whilst I
was oppose! to tho prohibition bill,

md uJhm
ti,. .,.,,.., I, u" 5 T '-

l Diaie.
yj Al FORP

.

1M"1 Hailroad ork.
A telegram from Shrevepoit. La..

dated May .'50th savs : "Considerable
excitement was caused here vtfsterdav

ti :.i ..f tl. V...i,(n; t.iiuti uuiiniiuv ni.n ,'i ...t,
Orleans Pacific llailway track through
tins c.itv The city council, at a
nuiml, frllVe the company riirlit

construct their roa.t ttown Com
mcrco streta. provi.ien ine property.
owners agreed. All of property
owners signed the agreement but
three, one of them being tho mayor'

city. On Saturday, Charles,
LcfJingwel'l, in charge of the construe- -

tion of the road, learned that certain
parties were attempting to get out an
injunction to stop the work at a cer-- ,

tain point. on Minuay morn--

ho commenced worn on the line
with a large force ami seven
o'clock in the evenmir it complo- -

t0 iue iKiint designated. The
raavor attempted to interfere, but
Ltffingwell informed him

was high enough. The mayor
then ordered his arrest, but this was

carried out and tho work was
continued to completion.

The Canadian Pacific Railroad,
will he 2.850 miles in leiicrth.of which
5qq jj wii Lo ttjj 6urnnier.

uen Victoria wassitty-tw- o years
J. on the 2t'h day of last month.

" "S" r j..,.
a young men, leauu-iit- oi vyi44- -

cago, were drowned in Geneva Lake,
Wisconsin, by the capsizing of their
hoat.

.

twentv-thre- e tleathsw... C.nh le.. ofyenuw

severely.

Chinaman, Charles Long Sing,

l'eriilit No Substitllt ion.
Tosint upon obtaining Florestou

Q()i0glle. xt ia supe-- ;

rjor ju ponnanonce and richly deli-- i
jcacv fragrance.

.

Hate toil I'rer
any person to bo seriously

without a weak stomach or inac -

iivh liver or a.iiiu:iar iui

nyeieia. ote muti tviuuwi

antl me answers iub aFF..t.ui '"!,,;., ,w,rrn.l in one dav.

numbered in corresponding order aud A tornado passed over Greenfield,
carefully tiled with tho applicant's Mass., Sunday night, destroying

on the papere in tho archives eral thousand dollars' worth of prop
of my office for reference. This is as

' erty aud injuring persous

Nine new school-house- within uo more. If either the puono or an 'Pee Kickapoo Indians living on a
knowledge, capacious, tasteful, con- - applicant should ever become dissat- -

rem.rvatioii iu Kansas, were recently!
venieiit, comfortable and well furnish- - istied with my tttcision in any liatnral zed by the Stat, si

with desks and seats, have been or cases the pupursare matters of oml ftt topeka are now full!
built iu the last four months. May record and cau be reviewed and any meg,, citizens, under the act
Ibis noble work go on ! There is mistakes or dereliction of duty reme-- ,

re(.entiy passed hy Congress,
but one of buihliugs iu which died.
the of tho people should i.enotii of the school terms. I' our survivors of t he Jcannet te party

livelier interest 01 feel a deeper The length of tho school terms of arrived at New ork, on last inday.

sense of pride. Next iu importance the county have been decidedly They were Lieutenant John W . Pan-

to buildings dedicatetl to the worship increased. This is ail the more grat-- ; enhower. 1 rofessor Layiiiond I,. ew-- ,

-. 1 ii,.. .li.ir.l.lii.nufi Klinnl.l li ,f.;,, ln.nn.iH.. it has been done with- - comb, ltoatswain Jock Cole and the;
dearer of patriot
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.. , .1 ...... . ii l l:i4l,.l.. C...an between tlicinscivca tluriiif their airs, uiiuienne uiiiiso .praue ims Ktiuctinii. lo ilis ruio lucre ure, umr ternm w.niui wmi uetu a inese orni are iu kimki cuuuitiu
long This is very obtuiiiBtl a divorce from her husband, iiitn.t be noted, room) diHtiiinniNhed over five mouths. (The uuexpeuded ,Ui yon not liud their posseBHOr

mid tcrtiiinly is hijjhl'y who at ono time was a United Slates exceptions. A higher grade of nehol- - overplus of the ujpovtionment to these Joying good Lealtli ? Parker's
to those two brothers, anil Scuator from Rhode Island. She in ambip than has even jet beeu reached districts is of course iu the treasury gur Tonic regulates those important

is a not able instance of having "all a daughter of Uio late Chief Justice is necessary in order to aid to the now to their en dit.) These facts in organs, inakef. tho blood rich and pure,
things iu common", as was practised Chase. The Chiistiancy divorce caso already murk increased eflit ieuty of conjunction with reference to the dis and strengthens every part of the

of

SIAltltlHD.
" Knt!nn nf clnatliH And raftriiAgna luaerted

iree. OOllunrli-J- i charged iwveu eeuU a line.

ci.akk- -i ishf.r. on the mtii nf mv, ism, t
Mn ' CLABKU' Mlss

Whfiicah, In ihe rtlHiiBiiKnilnn of FtotIJphoo He
has Btten ill w ivmve mmi our mlUi.1 ur it.i.v.m

l ami Lpittivr Moh'.n, John K. Whmack. win
linn iUl.Hly l lilinelr In IiIh Miisunlc man
tie mi't laid his body In tliu urate: Therefore.

Thill wl.llf we yl,l ni'mi liumlilj to
the wl&e ulHiH'nHHU.in or nur (treat creator an.1
Jiulur, wIidho will ami vrki f.ur fliilie Rjhnlr, are
ti'.l permlitnil le un.lHrt.tHiitl, ami while wo (eel
thankful t, Him ,r the n.ihle example and edify-Ini-

Intltieiu-- of jiir hrottjur who wan cut down in
Ihe nierUtian of llle, jut we but Iel and iinl
ileeply regret the Irreparable loan which we sus-
tain.

Hewilreil, further, That this Ixidice will ever
prttuem au.l iheaostof lilm wltoeo biMly
llei. elumlierlnir In Ita eternal reailnx , aud
that a memorial page on our reoortlE, no
to hit uiemury and lh8'rllKl with hli nauio and
axe and dale "f IiIh deaih.

lienulvrd, furtlior. That the wretary of title
l,.lne lie dim-le- t le forward Ui tho Chatham
intuitu for mid to tho widow of imr

broilter a w..y of theue reaolutloiie with
the aMuraii'e thti'.Hhe haH the iiroft.und eyutpa'.hy

f all the nteinberi. In her bereaveraeul .
liUbpOClfUlly BUblllltluJ, T. I.. 1.A9ATEH.

M. U. Wixiiit.i.u
OiiusBlite ,

W. T. ElWAKUH, Roo.

THE SIARSET8,
Reprteil for Tin-- liKOnitu by

NORRIS, AVYATT & TAYLOR,
(1 UOt Kits ft COMMISSION M KH'.'II ANTS.

No. 3 nit'l No. S Martin Si.,
lCAi.KI.ia K. C. May 31. itl.

COTTON MA1CKET:

Ooo.l Mld lllnit. - ; - US
Mid IIIiik. HS'iV
ordlntuy
SlorniH 7i:lU

WHOLESALE UKOCKKV M.MtKF.T.

nt rotatoiw
Hulk, C It Kid lilt Irlxh, V barrel, ft V)

" Bhoitldera 'J' Sweet,
ViMUt. I 50T,

ltei.1 re II Lie, 13 s. ltrlf.il Peaehert.
I'ainlly, Ii, Dried AppleH,

Cm, I.I Coffee, H ell
V.vil, 1.) suL-ii-r

Flour. N. C, $7 K);jI 25 Vellow, S.S'Jii
Mi.tmw (irnnuiati'd, ms

Culm, 47 'i llutter, Wti-t,-

Ekch, V-

Oimni' 'it, 3!ihM Pork, CTilO
Heel, 6u0

B!t These prlees are for lilrtt' lotJ,

New Advert isements.

The Attention
OF

FARMERS AHD MILLERS

n uullcl lo our make of

"B" SHEETINGS
in'endf l expressly for FI.OCU SACKS, nnd sold
.In 11;.. If your nieihHiit doii'l II, setid to Ihe

nftr It.
Keep e. at our store a Bpleuillil lino of

general niMrehntiill..e.
IIVNI'M MANI FACTt ltlXU COMPANV.

Juno 1, lHri. Ottt.

C. C. IIAIV1LET,
(Formerly of ChaCiam,)

-- WITH

J. P. GULLED ,
OF RALEIGH, N. C,

IlKAI.Klt IN

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HATS, .tC.

tfty"The best goods sold at low prices.
Judo 1. lHSJ.

Lime! Lime!!
50 BAHHELS

No. 1 Llnto for snle, lthf--r nt IlUhhoro' or
n'M:M LOrtlHIN.

May 1H. 3ta.

My percelaln-llne- Pumpi ire fflinufuturad
under lcnsa,nd buyers are guaranteed igainit
any and all claims from the Company holding the
patent. Don't fail tit mahe a note of
thit point I .1 I

Carefullnmade 0 f Alt
of In m0t

Best Selected XZS Valuable
Timber. e ' Improvemente.

Ai rl
The BLATCHLEY PUMPS are for aale by the

be.t housei in the traJe.
Name of my nearest agent will be furnished en

application to

C. 0. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,

S08 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, P.

IAIH A. A. THOMAS,
St. Cl'.inl Bulliilnkf. Waj.li

Ihi;:iiii. I), t!. befuro th rmml bialw.
tirimriil ont'-o- . Coiit.wtfil t'Aiws, private luti.l

mltilii)!, prcfiuiitl".! auU li.niitntmtil ivwwt
Itt'li.n' Uio Iifiw4rliniMit "f Uu. Inlt.rt'.r

ami Siipri'nit Cm.ri, titi.l till ir rliiliiiK
the Dt.pariiiinlH. Hxvlal altfutlnn

itlvi-- tu luwii Mitt! riiftat. I.nml wnrrMtts, In

n,mtt, ami nil kludsul lu.l writ. Iv.ukIU
au.lmilil. may 4. ltwi.

J PARKER'S
HAIR

lest. Hcmovts
JandrufT, restores
natm.tt ti'lur and
prevent;, baldness

M rttit i

SM2SSTCS

COLO GHE.
An oottlifW

Ii lUd T MM.

PARKER'S
CliMCER TONIC

An Inviqoralinj Medklnt that Niver litOKicilet
'1 l.u tlr.n ions romlnnati.Mi of tiutrr. Mm tut,

Ma.tdi.tke. Miilttiti.i. anil ni;ny otlici nf ilir bes!

veyi.ili'e rciiiPi!H Known, rmes all diwnlrrr of
the bowrU, it .,4 'it live i, itlnrys and limes &it

The Best and Sareit Ceugh Curt Cvcr Utel.
If ymi niif:niiii; ftom rtnir'ii't.

NVrtntisiu .d.dulncss, inatism I tvspep.
;ij;c t or mtirmtiv, laWe I'arlicr't

( .wf-- i 'I tni. . It u ill Lim auii body
and j;ive ynn new htc and mint.

lOO DOLLARS
P.Vi f.r .Tfvunii? ininnnus found in litngrr Tonic
oi !.i.lllC i Help r CHIC.

1V il l Cl i rrt at akri initn.i;. tare MlBr ttitfl
ISi Jii.tfoiiirt iiUr.. lhtcoi4'o., l3 Wui.5l.,P. t.

PITTSBORO'
Scientific Academy.

C. B. DENSON, Principal.
Iftm nf !hli i It utlon. fr Imy nti.1

TIIEiir! MOM.AY. ill !.Y , Bllil ill- -

iliiiin tt, nty kH. Villi tuiirtuv In pp'pitmtl'iit
.I- any in ,,r for hultiPMH lift.. Fur
t!lrl in ln hiii!
iiiuli-- tli ot a o,iiniiteiii ttiat ltnr. ruille
ol itny rv'lvxl.

Tt.HMs: K.iitlli tirnn,-- H wr ;

'I:ihm $tii; ir MiMnrii Iuguaitee or
ItiHilt Ki'i'pluic ISnln. B ril may r otiialnod
at vrry l"W ritim". Thn puilre .iM.nnm of Btnl
aud Titltl'-- lor JO weksniMl not extwtl $7. For
twUcularn, tvldtcsb C. B. DENSON,

1'rtucli!.
May 1, l&l- lea.

R690DS!

T II K

Largest!
tJllEAPESTl!

And iiESTii

Stock of Ciood

hi tiie county !

cfin be found at

W. L: LONDON;

who hits just returned froirl

Noftliern markets and will

oiler (special

LOff PRICES

to those luiying for CASU;

Ho ure and eonie ami see hii
goo.ls. His stock of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS

Is Splendid.

His stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

is ly far the

Largest an Cheapest
he has ever had.

Remember yoii can find any

and every tiling at
W. L. HOZTOOXf '.ilttxliuru', N. C, .,rll 27, 18W.

RALEIGH, N. C.

LEADERS IN HARDWARE

OF KVEKY DKSCUIPriOX.

FISHING TACKLFi,
COTTON HOEhT;

GRAIN CRADLES,
SCYTHES, SNATHS.

FIT TBAFS,
Cheap to tbe Trade.

GRANITE IRON WARE

For Kitchen and Table Use.

AUENCY

SIMONDS' SAWS
-- AND-

hii Champion lifa
Write for prices.

BESC UOODS,
LOWEST PRICES,

SQPARE DE.M.INfJ.

THOS II. liHKJGSA: .SONS,
Bri(rc Hui)iliti(;, R&lelgli, N. 0.

Mny 4. IHH'2.

KING thk SINGERS.

T

Aiu vi Ih Uio iaet rir'ntalon nf th

03"t.i::o itaszsrawe nf II (or

TWENTY DOLLARS.
It Ih In rnc:t TUE VERY BEST t the)

Singer Style of Machines.
rinl-ti- i- l In tho Iim. mnnnnr, with thnlatntl In
pr,,vi.iiii,iitH lor wlnil'.nir tint b,,l,lln, thn .niwt ooa
vcili'tit Hiylt- - nt tai lo, with eiiiut"U leaf. Urge)
tlrawnni ami bautllul onver

IT 8T.NIS WITHOUT A RIVAL

tiie mrra
OF SEWINO MACUINE8. WE DO MOT ASK TOO

TO I'AY KOK IT I'NTII, YOU SEE
WHAT YOU AHE Ill'YINO.

W only wlnh to know that you raally Inteewl to
tniy a aud ara wlllli.f to pay I'JO ha- th
twl to tho mftrKot. Wrlt lu ue, aentllnf tha oania
of you. nfartwi raltroat etatlou and waelll e4ihr tnauhtua and Klve lueirufUiui to auaiw lot!
TO IIAMUtl IT BtTUKE TiiU Til rriB IT.

WILMAllTB k 00.,
1W nibert 81., I'muiPLU-aUi- tk.


